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galore m Oharwar. This has created a seri-
ous concern in the minds of the people of 
KarnaIaka. 

The length of this line between Banga-
lore and Tumkur is only 34 kms arid the total 
expenditure on it does not exceed 30 crores 
of rupees. 

IeaUIg of quarries and lis prices 8Ic. Differ-
ent Stales are having diffarantpolicias. There 
is avastciftare_ncaaven "inthepricasol value 
added granla Items Ib finished produds 
b8lwaen one State and the other. This 
hampers the consistently growing inflow of 
foreign exchange. Actual producers, export-
ers including 1 DO per cent EOUs face tre-
mendous hardshipforwant of uniform policy 
all ewer India as in the case of export of 

I, tharafore, wge upon the Central finisfMJd leather. In order to formulate an all 
Government to take up this work during the India granite policy, It is essential to declare 
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..... ofKlmalakll .F .;.',~";(Iv) NMdfor·.....,·~to· 
. - \.' -./: ..... '. ~ .... kh ..... m Thermal 

SttPI'.UI ct:W'DBA PRAIIWA URS ~-P.!tpt 
(Mysore): Since March, 1990 more than '" 
seven tigers and three leopards have died 
due to radilHxJllaring and other reasons in 
the fora&fs of KamaIaka. some research on 
tigers and Iaapan:Is had been undertaken in 
KarnaIaka. which dhould be stopped imme-
diately. 

I, theretDre, request the Central Gov-
ernment 10 take immediate action to pre-
serve the wid life in the forests of Kamataka 
and particulars to slap the radicH:olaring of 
and rasean:h on tigers and leopards. 

SHRI R. SURENDER REDDY (Waran-
. gal): The Cintrar El8CffiC:iiiAUthority has 

since techncHlCX)OOfl'lically cleared 2xSOO 
MW Vasakhapatnam Thermal Power Project 
with an estimalad cost of Rs. 1560 crores. 
Though·there Is a good response from the 
private sector for this project, yet the Gov-
emment has not entrusted the project to 
them so far. The Stale Government had 
recommended to the Centre for inclusion of 
this projed in the Eighth FlYe Year Plan. But, 
so far no decision in this regard has been 
taken. This project is for the weI!-being of the 

MR.DEPU1Y-SPEKAER:Youreadthe· people of Andhra Pradesh. The delay in 
appnwed text only. That alone goes on rae- clearing the projec:t is causklg great loss to 
Old. k t;,_.t I..; . ~~ ., .... " '. ,.;: !'& "!hole people of Andhra. 

S ~ ~~ ... ~~:.'" 1~'~theCemalGove~~~ 
~Nlcyandto~ take an~ action in thef~."" ' ....• .; { 
lP~_"'d maJor ......... t· '. .' . (v) ,...to ......... ......,. 

~ K.V. THAHGKABALU (Dhar- aaoc.tlDn to .... tDilM 
mapun): GIiIa'1Ilftc!IIIdJnat'US8IS'\i\ \ndia CUI1'eI\l ...... ,. r { .. " ; ;, 

, and iI.-porI8d which is only five per cent in . 
1M highIJ campe&live world matket now. 
Themain.....,.forthislowexportisthefa:t 
... .... .. no unIonn poky raglllding 

[ Translation] 

SHRI' NITlSH KUMAR (Bam): Mr . 
'_____--~--' ..... 
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Deputy Speaker. sir. daapiIe having rich ........ of Partianad rj raapedive ..... 
natural I'88DUIC88. Bihar has been facing in such cenbaIIy sponaorad schemes.. 
shortagesandnaturalc:alamities.S8Y8nFive ~..: "', • ~ ... 
Years Plans have so tar been implemented (vii) ..... to - ~ • 
in the CDUnby for the dwelapment. but it is a Food CorpandlDnof ..... 
pity thai thera is not much change in the ....., ........ ...,of 
condition of Bihar. During First FIV8 Year foodgrMIa • .......... 
Plan. per capita axpandilura was As. 17 in ~iilIy dIIIIrIaIa of 
Bihar. while It was As. 26 at naIionaIltMtLln un. ~ ( :-(. .) '!L 1~' 
Second FIV8YearPlan. ItwaaRs.44against [T~ 
As. 52 a national level, in Third Plan it was 
As. 70 against As. 86, in Fourth Plan it was 
As. 94 against As. 125. in Fifth Plan it was SHRI BHUWAN CHANDRA KHAN-
As. 207 against As. 302 and in Sixth and DURilGaffiwlifMi. ~ Spaalalr; sir, 
Seventh Plans itwas Rs. <M2 agains As. 670 Pauri and ChamoIi districts of lIIIar Pradesh 
and As. 642 against As. 1022 raspectiveIy have been facing foadgrains aisis for the 
and even at present the condition is more or last so many months due 10 noMranspolta-
less the same. Keeping in view the miser- lion of foodgrains. wheal. rica, sugar and 
able condition of common people in Bihar kerosene oil 10 these districts by the Food 

Corporation of India. It! present the sIuation 
emphasis should have been given on the has gone 10 the 8Xl8nt of sIarVatiDn.1Is main 
development of Bihar, but in the annual plan reason is that the Food CorpnIion of India 
of 1991-92 also, per Capita expenditure was has been adopIilg an indiffarences alIiude 
As. 261 for Bihar as against As. 338 at the in transporting foodgrains to the gadowns 
national level. It is in justice against Bihar. located at these places. As a result of which 
Earlier the Planning CommissicH, itself had the people of pauri and Chamoli dislricls are 
proposed As'. 2.251 aote but today the getting 500 grams wheat and rica per unit. 
Govemment has reduced it by 70% and whiemostofthepeopledependonly,onthe 
fixed i\. Rs. 700 cror&. foodgrains supplied by the Govemmed. In 

,'\" ~ U._( .", . " • 'I, this rasped, , would like to cite an example 
Therefore, I requesl the Union Govem-' that the Food Corporation of India has sup-

mant 10 re-c:onsider this decision. pled only 900 metric tonnOe of whINd to 
;.' '. ' . , .) district Pawi. whIe its quota was fixed, _ 

(vI) Need far ImIoIvena1t of 1775 matric IDnnas. SimIIariIr. the Food 
......... of. ~ by CorporaIion of India has supplied aNy 477 
SIifi GiMiriiiiilnt· m IIie malric Ionne of rice to this district while Is 
Centrally Sponsored quota was 680 melric1Dnnes, which is tataIIy 
ScheIMe ,. . "~ ~"I inadequate. I would also like to menIiIIn 1hal 

[English) 

SH.RI,.G,~,C~ .. BAl.AYOGI. (AmaIapu-
ram): In cantralIy sponsored achemes like 
Rural UIban Housing, D.R.DA, C.L T.DA. 
8Ic.. the Stale GcMImments .. not irwoIv-
ing 1ha Memberaat Padiament tM irwoMng 
ontv MlAs and aIIo on pollical lines. 

I MqUeSt the Central Gcwemment to 
dnct the .... GovernnerU far involving 

j aU the da\aIapmenl blocks of these two 
disIricts are included in aIIlhase ~ 
ment blacks which have been sill cted by 
the Prime Minislarto make the P1mIic DisIri-
buIionSystemaxtansiveandaven1hensuch 
type of sIuation is prevailing thete. 

I. theNIcre, wge upon the Central 
Government D issue necessary dinIdiv'8s 
inlneclatM'lto\hafaodca.\MaIicw\ot~ 
fornnsporting adequate quanlly a1whe1l, 
rica. sugar and 0Iher lams to these disIric:fs 
asaoon_ ...... 


